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How A Colony Gets Even
By Roger Parloff
ICTURL,

A POOR

CARIBBHAN

island, where 80 percent of the population
is black, and w'here the econrlmy rests

P

primarilv upon catering

1r.¡

rích, white

American tourists.
Suppose

an Arnerican product is sold

there, and it turns out trr be a product the U.S.
manulàclurer does not sell in the States any-

n'ìore-or is banrcd from sellín.g in the
States-bccause it is unsafe. And suppose an
islander injurcs him- or hersclf with it.
Let's aìsr: suppose a L,.S. corporation builds
the largest oil ref-rnery ìn thc wclrld on this is-

land-whose m<¡sr valuable comnrotlity is its
nafurâl beâuly-gets cnonnous tax bre¿ks froln
the local government, and then employs ferv
native islandc¡s, hiring Americrrns as supr:rvisors and ¿ilicns from even poorcr isl¿rnds as
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refinery,

'I'hcy inhabit what the Urtited Nations considers
one of the worìcl's last colonies. llut they can

Nos, suppose these two injured people. represenled by lirst-rate. Ârnerican-trained plaintiffs lawycrs, go into the U.S. districf courl on
the islantl and sue thc U.S. corporatíons undcr
the most y.rrogressive American tort lâw theories, rlenranding trials l¡efore juries of ¡ìleir t'ellow islanders.
tJ.S. district court? Prrrgressive tort larr,? Juries? Isn't this thc'I'hird Worìtl?
l'es and no. Thjs is the IJ.S. Virp,in Islaids,
one of the last places a I-1.S. corporate defendant wants to fiud itsell'.
Thc approximaæl¡' 100,000 people rvho live
here-on St. Croix, St. Thonras, and St. John
canûot vote in plesidential elections, and they
have no voting representativc iu (ìongress.

vote on.iuries, and when called upon to express
their opinions about how corporate America has
treatcd them, they have spoken eloquently.
To predict a jury verdict in the Virgin Islands, says ar,iation defense lawyer [)avid Zeehandelaar, a partner at Philadelphia's tsolger.
Pickcr, Hankin & Tannenbaum, "take wlìatevÈr you think the case is wolh and multiply it
by ten." Zeebandelaar could be biascd. of
course; his client, As.sociated Aviation tlnderwriters, got tagged in Mat'ch 1990 when a
St. Croix jury awardcd $-5.5 tnillion to ¿t doctor
rvho had sullèred prirnarily psychological
damages fronr an airplanc craslt.
But Zeehanclelaar is hardly alone in l¡is
views. 'lhe U.S. Court of Appeals for the Third

workers. And then sonìeone gets injurecf at the

-

This side 0f parad¡se: J0el Holt {ahovc) is one of the islands' top plainl¡ffs attorneys. At left, the view l¡om Holt's backyard

L-ilr:uit. u'lrrcli hcars app¿als frorÌì 1ìrcsc rlrrcc
!o[¡'¿¡¡iç :n0uDlirins s(it:kìrrg r,'ul 01'thr: (.'arihhr:an^ has lìkenetl the isl¡rrds' civil jurr s),rterrì to
" l'hc' latu l)ar,id O'Ilrir:n, orrc ol thr:
¿ì "l(ìttcì-)
l;ì\t tw(r rcsìcJcnt 1e'c:cral jurJgcs to sit iD the ì-r
lirncls. c¡Jlerl it a "u,hcc:l ol filr tr,rui: '
Fl;.lintiffs ìirrvr,.r:. sonrc lt'cal clclense lirri')/crS. âlrrì thc oihcr pilst rr':;i[l!-rìl fcricral iLrd¡r.c
protc.\r f hùr ¡Jrc¡c is rro higli vcr(lict l)hùnonrc
non in thr- l'il,r.lin Isl¿n¡is. or ût iclst nn ..'.1r:rÌ.\
.lir'¿' r,crtiict Phcnorric:rir,rr Wh¡t docs trccul.
thcv cr)rìtùnd. is tlttl .{n¡cr ic:Lrr cr>r¡rorirtions beh¡rvc: Ilcrc ìrr rvars lhc:,i' rvtrL¡id n(!t beìlìa!ù ¿rt
lttr¡¿. :¡ncl r>ci:asic¡r;tllv lht:v rr:irp thcir ,:uçt
des{'rts

Whcrcve'r'tlìc truth rrrrv lir:. this
r

Pt

i-c

an o(kl iìr

irdìc:tìon

-\\'c'rc- in it but

¡l IqiR \¡lls nì /ì(x,t:R

P

n(Jt

\Rl (lFF

oi it,

;r-.

fÌrr ¿rs;\¡lcrrc:rn

jurís¡lrtrricncc i) c()ììccrno(j." savs s<-rlrl ptl.tcti
tiorrr-r Kevin lìlnrcs r.rl St (.lr,rix "[,oilrsiat¡a is
rìrrrc iikg \crr '\''çrrk tlran t)tc Virgin l-slrrtds is
lik¿ cithcr t-¡rrc of thcnr "

SO.4KIN(; tlP SIiN--AND (l¿\SII

'f'llc t.l S. l)i¡trict (.ì.lurr irf tìre Vu!ri¡r Islarrrls i;r
(lfr¡ i,ctiirnstcd, St Croix. ìs loclttrrrl or [iort¡c'ns'
!¡(l(:, \vhich cv(ìvonù c¿rlìs Kin.g l-trùût, jn thù
r(:tx)v¡túd lì(,rntc of ¿tn cishtc)c0th'(:()otull Darìish ¡rJ;urtcr \\¡hr'n a jurlgo issucs itn i)rcor hcre
it i:-rr:'t sctlt orrt ilì thc nrril' it's l)liìc¿Lì iJì tlìr'tpp¡ rr¡rrllr[' ]¡rr.r vcr's cuhb]h(rlc ìrt tho clct k's oí:
tctr Ihc \\it\' rìlJrìe().gr¿rllhecl :tssi.ti¡r¡rtt:rt1s s'<:r(:
r)ncc (li)itrìì)rrtùJ i¡r un-rtìc st:lrt¡olr

"Wc'r'c .cot ir sn)itli to\!rì ¿ì1rì)o\J)licro ¿tItd â
híg iilr.ririirrn ltnisrìii:lion." rirvs Ir><:l Iltrlt, rvho
lle¿¡rJs

lris owo t\r,,r) lau,r,cr linr.r. at,;rl rvhLr lor.>ks

rrrrlr¿ ìike ¡ !hirJ basenrar: thrn it shreu'rl ¡rliiir':
tif f-s l¡u,j't:r: yorìns. tirnrìe(.1. ¿rnd l.rrrsrc¿rll_t' f it.
rvith nreybc nrorc of a prtunclr lhr.rr hoìl ¡rre lir

I-ikc rrrtrst,rl lhc

larv,-vcrrr

in ()lrristilrnst,:tì {pop-

Lrlutjon l.!J1.1) s,ho clr.rn't lìur c c,¡rtr[ rlaL<:-ç, llc':r
tllcssetl ìn ¡¡1 opcn-ncckcrl short-slce'ved shì:-t

.4s ¿rtt()mry llcrJt- "attornev" ìs a

title

hcrc---stridcs tltough rho narr(r'* strects Iinod
ri,ith l(10-)'i:lr r)id bLrildines paintcd in l-adin-c
pirstt:ls, hc js itccr,rslt:d br, ¡asscrsbv rvho asil
irìr¡ lor iriivit:i: Ihoir.qlr tìrc ìslundors speirk s,itJr
:lrc slâ(ìcilto \Vcsf Inrlitn iidi]oût- -\\hich n)(xhr-

liìtcs iilto a rlialcut 0nir:tciligil.rlc to sli,tlesirlcrs
rt,ltcl ist¿urtìels spL'¿rll \\itlt \)n!' ¿(n()tlìJr Holt.
.l(). uuderstands r-ffnLtlr'ssl¡, Sonrc oilhe- ¿tNicc
sought is l¿q¡1, srxrc ol ii cornrrur¿iril, sonlc r11'
it ¡l¡rr it¡l: rl¡¡¡rrsr :iìl ,tl lt ls Ilr.C
lI ¡rir1s lr¿¡çl¡ irr tltc c'ntl, floìt sir¡'s. ls ltr
i

tiir

\,\,1'rt)l(-

ì.r i .\\\. ì't li
I' \l' it,i
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drivrs trp a trvt¡-lanc roarl tosard his

housc i¡t (hÈ \'eß, top ol' u hlll ovcr
kxrlting Christiunsled h¿rlnr, lslande;s cjrive on thc leff side o[ thc roadeven thr>ugh thc tlnited .Sl2tes has
owlred the islands since 1917, and cvon

though ¡rltrlost

all vel¡icles sold

here

are designed to he driven on the right.
"Jt's the f)anish influerce," islantl

residents invariably explain. Ilut the

I)nnish have always driven on

the

right

Arriving at flolt's housc is arriving

inclced.'l'hc norlh dcck ncar

the

swinuning pool overlooks the wþitc
cresccnt of the best be.tch on St.
Croix, whìle the wcstern deck lurks
out ùn the green rollin¡i hills ofChristiarìsred. do[ed with pink and ye.llow
l¡ornes and sloping into the blucs and
greens ofthe hartror.
Holf ís one of the prenrier plailrtift-s
lawyers on the islands, (There are

about 350 lorvyers in the Virgin Islands. of whom ferver lhan ten spe-

cirli¿c i¡r plaintiffs' pcrsunal injury

work, nccortlinc ¡o Chris(i¡nstcd solo
Dou¡¡lns Capdevìlle. president rrf the
local lrnr ) Holt esrimôtes that the lop
thlee plaintiffs larvycrs-Thorrras Alkon. Gordtu Rhea, ¿rnrl hinrsclf-e:rch averaqe ahout 5500,000 ir te¿r in
e¿¡nin.qs hcre. althrtugh it v¿ries
greatly fiþm year t0 year.
Holt has d<¡ne well since graduating
from thc Univcrsity of Richmond ìarv
school in Virginia in 1977. He came to
Christiunsted l'or thc first time to begin his judicial clerhship. (He says he

tr,ur applying

to Virginìa

fcrleral

of the alphrbctical proxinrlty in his judges dilcctory,

_judgcs and, b¿cause

clecided

to rvrite to Virgin

lslands

judges too.) ¡\fter thc clerkship he
ioin¿d a Christiansted firn¡ but venìurcd off on his own aftcr only yeùr.

.-'Ilere wcrc still just a lundful
^ of

larvycrs here back thcn." he says. "lf
you rvÈre willìng to work hard and

you wcfe snìlln. )¡0u were gofng to
r¡ake it here much quickcl than in the
.States," he rcnlenrbcrl thinking. He
was right.

TROTIBI,R

TN

Sittlng prÊtty: Itomas All0n (leftl ard Gordon Rhea have

ror

thelr share ol milllon.dollar Yerd¡cts.

PARADISE

"If

Frrrnr Ht¡lt's hilltttp honte. the $()rds
the lerrit(rr! presses into its licensc

you were willing to work hard

and . . . were smart, you were going to
per-t'apitn incorlc averaging less than
i¡ 1987. Ttrc cost of l'rvìng is
hìSh, the crimc rate is hígh, the public
schnrrls arc frro¡. anJ th¿ro is no accreditcd ho-spìtal on Sl. Croix.
Many resìdcnts bst everything they
olned rvhen Hurric¿nc Hugo ravaeed
rhe ìslantl in StptemÞr 1989, knrrrkinq out power. contn¡unicalions, an<i
running *uter tbr nronths. In rbc d¿speratc dats i¡fter thc str.llnt, lcxr(in{ on
St- Croir bcc¡r¡¡c severe. a¡ld loc¿l
polícc, rathcr than quelling. the disor-

make it here much quicker than in the

S7.5û)

der, -ioincd in. Prcsident Bush <íisp',lrchcd sir Cr.,rst (iu¿rd cuttèr.s to

eviì.'urte plnìckud tor)r¡$Ls and resirjcnts ¿nd, on Septernlxr 10. 1989. he
scnt 'l,l(n nrilìtary police to restore
cìvil gitrerrrnrcrit.
Morr- than a vcar und a hall' alier
Huso struck. in cxccss of S.50 nliilion
in ì-nsurancc clair¡s remain unpaid tlue
to thc baDkruptcies of'two insurantc
corn¡ranies. w'hich had inadequatc reinst¡r¿uce to handlr: llrc cttastRrphe.
"Lìfe is ncrt easier here just læcause
we ¿rvclngc seventy-eight degrees,"

;6
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States," Holt remembers. F{e was right.
sírys ättor nev Ran)ès.

The rvide disparities

in wt'allh

o¡r

the islands, Holt acknowlcdges, may
h¿¡vc somethin¡ to do with residents'
t'il!ingness fr.r ¿"u ard ìrigh surns in jury

trìals. lloìt and Cerald Groner, an-

olher young plaintifis lawyer. sug-eest
rl:at the high orvards mrty also reflect Íì
krom.torvn ¡ncnlzlity. ïrcy ¡tint out

lhat thc ¡sl¿nds tripled in pr--rpulation
bef',r,een 1960 and 1980, transfolured
by touris¡1. and l>¡' the huqc Hcss Oìl
Virgìn lslands Cùrporttion oil rcfin-

erj'. frrlnl

î iiir(-road,'Ihird Norll

c'tonouì)' ìntrr a signil'ìcarr¡ indusrri¿l
¿t¡rtl

cornrncrcìal centcr.

Last year morc fhan 1.lJ nrìllion
tourists visitcd thc islands. lnirnaging
to drolì about $^5ff) millkrn during
the¡r f,tays During the height of thc

sczsort. lodgin3s on Sf. 'l'hom;rs can
run as high as $895 a nþht. ln Charlottc Anr¡lic. thc corrr¡rrercial centcr oi
St. 'lhornas, it is not unusual 1o see
fottr or ¡nore garllanluan ocean liners
parallcl-parked in the harbor, while

their passengers strcûrn into

the

tou,n's nearly duty lÌeejewelry stores.
perfumeries, liquor stores, nnd le:rttrer

goods ("YES, WE HAVE F.l:ISKIN")

shops.

ÄN ASBESTOS SLìRI'RJSE
While Holt rvill speculate about wh¡,
some Virgin ìslands jur'¡ r\(irrds Jrc
high, lt* ,lenics the¡ erc c\c!'rs¡rc'.
particul¿rly tlrr: verdicl ir lhe l)rilur

case, rvhich he tricJ rvith c(ì.courìscì

Paul N{inor ¡rf Biloxi.

Mississìppi's

thrce-law¡rer ì\{inor and Guice \{ il

liam Dunn's asbcstos claims against
Owens-Corning Fibcrglas (lorporation $,eilt to lrial last Novcnrbt:r l¡cf'orc a jury of six Lrlacks and one
Puert<¡ Rican. includin.t one oltcrna(e.

Both sides ol the pcrirtnrl in-iury bar

on the islands ncrc plaroing to use the

trial to sct a tenchrnark value fi¡r (he
{rther 60 or so åshstos cases pcrrding
on St. Croix. alL of which had lxen
blought by tbr¡ncr rvorkers aL tither
thrì Hcss Oíl refinely ()r thÈ neûrby
bruxite processing plantDunn's verdict \Àas expectcd tar sct a
Iurc'r-end príce orr such crscs.

cording

ac

to irvr; plaintifli lits-yers

handling thcrn. lt rlas rhouehr 10 hrve
conrparntivcl¡' ltttlt enrrrtional appeal.

thcl' explain, bccaure Dunn

prrrhrrbl¡' the r.rnl¡ uhite anu>ng all

u'¿s

thi

PIIÛIq:iRâPTI Rì' FRìTZ HE:\If,

âsbestos plùin(itt.s here-he superr'ìsed r crew ¿rt thc Hess plant -nnd
because he cu rrentì¡' lives in'l'exas.

collecting on the 1990 sclllenlents
carl¡" this -vc¡r. hc and Alkon rvent

ncver kn¿rv the chassis wäs goìng to

backlog. rntl tllc ordinar¡
tlrouglrt periods ol'plaintil'f .s placticc.
Rhca rlso rr)lcs that rrt,rst 0[ thcir

'But

aìm.rsr trv0 vears rvilh¡lul 5ul)slanliâl
prt.,nlent, dúc to tll¿ hurricîne. lh¿

iivil

fol

a school bus.
The Springer case was abottt thc irl-

bc used

iuries of the man in tllc pickup trur:k.
iu the coursc o1'thc tri¿l Rhea ¡nd

but
"
cause the
did
I)nnn

an oft'cr

hint be'

rhìr low

lr:d

that

is. just
sonre luug scnrrìng, which the comoallv's exDerls don't consider a dis
àbiiìtv. tu f¿cr. f)ttnn, norv.58, did nor
claim an-v loss olpast or futuru wages
ancl did not suhmìt any nlcdicnl exrìc'rrrcs t() lhe iury. He sought combelrsatiort onl-t'tbr pain antl sulïcring.
ìiar nf dctcloping ciìncer. and punitit

c ilutttrt¡,:s.

ln lll(' ;\i¡.'\ ('rtlhìr thf jur.\ arvardcd
I)unn .51.J million in compenlütorv

cernber. lor an islander nanted Ken-

callcd a
nrpunies
h do not
standards.
finds ottt )'otr wÈre

nleet stàte regttlatory

legcdlY dtte

to a riefætive chassis Rhea and ctrcounsel Lee Rohn-a Christiansted

is ou rchasi ng two houses.' '
'N4oore de-clines t(ì cotnmLìllt on the

citiu

a colrfidcntiality clause in
13trt hc claims the
durnping issue is sorlctilltes nrorc ola

casc.

rhc scttlcñtcnt.

Attorney Kevin Rames,
St. Croix resident,

thcv'll see anv nìonev fiom tht: case,
rvhich s,as Íiled in i987. llanhattan

federnl judge Corstancc Ilakel' lvlot-

le¡-, fìlling in on Sr. Cr<¡ix. hâs nol )'et
ruled on Õtvens-Cìonring\ ntotions for
a new ¡ríal o¡ f'o; a reduced awarrlthe nÈcessar_y prelutle to an¡ appeal.

a

tùrncd

'

.juclges.

l'l'he riistrict courl is a so-c¡lled

I coull-its

fitrcLions arc dclìned by Congress rathcr thàn by Arricle IIt of rhe Constítuiion--and it
heors. in addition tu federaì actions,
zll rrraior civil arrd crinlin¡l cases that
woul<i" o¡dinarily bc hcard b,v state
courts. It also héars appeals fitrrn tltt:
islands' tcrritorial courts. which currcntl.v handlc ntinor civil and crinliltal

Artìcle

mattcr;- The ¡e¡¡i¡orial c(ìurts

I

iìre

schcduh:d to bcgin handìing aìl nonfede¡zl actions in C)cttlber, howcvcr )
I)espitc the paucity of civil nials,
olaintiffs lawvers 'l'lxrm¿s Alkott ancl
tì<rrrlon Rlr¡- ol Christianste,<l's lrvo
)ilwyer Alkon & Rhcl. h¡rd at least âs
Hott.
goo<1
n a ir¡tani¡

plane
laar

len.-es toppcd wi(h bart¡ed wire. Be-

tu,een l,(XÐ and 2,5(Ð people work
úere. muny of rvhotn are hired
through indcpeudcnl contractors ùn an
as-needed basis. (Hess blocked sonre
Alkon & Rllea suits lry winning u 1984
rrrling thnt the independent contractors

brought Rhcn
lhat thc accident
lìuscs, Inc., r¡l'

ande-

The company, u'hich w¡ts rrtplc"

rvìth
scven figurÉ

sc¡ìted b^v a hi¡:hl;' r*gurt!ctl Chr istian-

scttlemenL

t{olt's fricnd Groner). a
in October, and a 5i20 7
millìon r,ertlicl in f)ccettlt¡:r. Thc two
vcrdicts rvere subsequently scttled for

sted def'snse lnrvvcr. R. Eric l'loorehad argucd ât trial thal I'honl¡s Built
h;rd ntit been the compan¡' th:ll hâd

nrodilìed thi: chrssis - that thc com

seven-figure surrts, says Rhca.

pany only nrade bus bodies dtrring tl)e

colnnrent <.rn tltcir earnin¡1s. Rhe¿. 46,
enrphasizcs that before thc l'irnt began

for a lransit

Ûough Rhea arul Âlkon *'ont

relevant tirr(' period

ln

addìt¡on.

\4oore maintained that dÌe ofdcr
bLts

was

and the cclmpan¡'

asr:ist¿nt

sional em¡lolecs.'rvho are maint¡
sutesidcrs. Tht' cntir.: (t)rnprìunJ.
which rt'scnrblcs un artltv base. is
r,nqed rvith ts<r ten-frxrt ch¿in-línk

20 years carlier

¡rdds.

ulivr

in ¡he cauital-he rcIo s^tl Croix in t981. lly then

on-premises contmunit¡' of r¿nch
hotises frrr nranagerial and pr.rfes-

o

High Ì'oirrt, North Carolina. ordered a
chassis ir ordor to builcl a bus for a
local police depattntent. Thomas Built
was si'r¡t (hc wrorrg typc - a light truck
chassis-\,hich the policc depânmcìt
rejected. So the contpan¡' ordercd rhc
conect chassis for the ptrlice bus an<ì
let tlìe truck chassìs lie around on ttrÈ
klt for sil or .\e!rn nn)nlhs. äs Rohn
tclìs it. Then Thornas BLtilt got ¡n ordcr for a school hus frorrr thc \tirgìn
lslands in 1969, Rol¡n rl¡i¡rs. "So insteirtJ i:i ordcring a bus chlsris. they
took the light trutk chassis. c!tt it in
hail ertendrd it ahoul fir'¿ l'cet. put Íì
¿nr,l sent. i(
sclrcol lrus brxi,v on it
tù rhe Virgin Islands," says Rohn.
" fhe [schooll bus . rvould lt¿rve
bcen illcgal in Nortlt Carolina or rxrst
r.)tlrer states in the United Statcs," she

pracl¡ced

follosin,l lary

At tìrst, Rhcù explains. the bulk of
their case-\ came frorn the oil refinery.
In 196ó lless Oil set up what is still thc
largest oil rcfiner¡, in the world on the
súuthw(ìslsrn r:oasl of St. Croix. Thc
rcfìnery compound enctlmpasses a
sulphurous city of tubes, pipes, vats,
and cxhaust towers. as well ns a small

time. Judge

solo
ìnro
had
whe

such thìngs-

nl¡)

wefe paftners.

working at
se¡rior slatus
in Decemher
C)'Brien becar¡tc ill rvith cencer in il{a¡'
1989 anrl dietl that Deccntber, Ncitltcr
has treerr replucetl. leaving the caseload to a succcssic¡n of vìsiting l'cderal

cnoush
Ttrou-eh
in Wish
:ehuol--

Alkon h¿d go¡re out on his own. and
by the end of 198i Alkon antl Rhca

"anticolonialist" spirit among
jurors. "It's part and parcel
of our history," he says.

the hurr¡cane. criminal rrials resumed
in Januarv 1990, having first priorit¡'"
hecause òf sneedv trial rules. Civil
triali ditl not tregii again until March.
Arrd even before l{ugo there was a
sizable civil backlog because dle two
resident tì:dcral judges had fill bcen

.'lAlkon isl rcally ihe per:on rvho
in\cntcd pl¿rintil'fs work i¡ thc Virgin
Islands ar r(e knorv it t<xla¡-," .^:t.r'r
Rheo. wh<r rnct him shonly afier thrt
\,!'rilict rvhcn Rhca t'ioagle<l a sunìn'ìer
:¡ss(riateshiF u ith Alkon's lìrrn-then
the only Christianstud íìrnr largc

U.S. attorncv

acknowledges a strong

MAKING DIJN{PERS PAY
'llte Dunt casc w¿ìs onc of onlY 19
civil cases thâl u'enl tn trial lasl year
in thc tjistrict court on Sl. Cloix ¡,fter

f'eet.

lion

st'lling solr¡elhinq vou cotrld¡l'l hav¿
sol<.1 irn the rna-inlãnd," lìhea says,

school bus

"budtlY

Êclli of San Francisco. rvho had rton
about.$100,000 fol ¿ clieul irr the rtrid1960s. On lvlay 25, 1973 -Alkun has
littlc trouble rccalling the dale-Îhe
jury arvarded Alkon's cìient Sl.5 miì-

thc Virll on the

le frâctures
his PickuP

for not having

for one pelson. but r\lkon
c()untcred thût the scat wds larSe
enough t'or two. "ll the fiìce ol tlìzl
horrilic rn injur¡-." Allon sai's. "yctu
tloni ncetl nruch I¡tbilitv," .{( lh¡l
time. hc rccalls. thc llrgest vertlict in
thc Virgin Islant.!s hclonged to thc sclf'
prrrclairnerl King of Trrns. \lclvìn

.

jury

Hontla,
signcd

"NJr!r).lrÌflf
fhe $20.7 nrillion award last l)c-

the

it nn ac,¿itlent

rvhilc riding on (he back trf ¿t rlrotorc_ycl¿. Alkon suÈd lhe marrufacturer,
Flonda clnimed the bike u'as only dc-

ürc retil¿<! to tltent lry other
lls-r ¿rs. rvho t¡"pical11 gct bttrvcen
onrì lóurth rnd one hrlf oi thc fce.
u{rich is usulll¡ .ì3 pcrccnt of lhc

'-\lhen

The lìle involved a youug wonltn

rvho rvas paralyzed

pegs"-petlals t'or a passenger's

çilse5

fìgure

Alkcr¡r rcnremhers his tnrss saying

you scnt it hcrc.' [t ltxrks tcrrible, but
. . . everlbod.v h.rs diflèrent regula'
tio¡¡s, That tilakcs fccruìn satctv fca-

if

turcsl optir)nal. So
Ithe buyersl
don'f rv¿nt ìt, yr:ru dorr't put it on. "

Bu[ lloorc ndmils thar <lttrrrping
rrsurìrcntt strikt ¿ reson¡rnt chord
an'rong the islanrJc[s.

tlc

says he ofiert

sct:s ic.cotingly inlêrior or outtlalcd
pro,Jurts th('rc tha( he never enc<ltlnrcrs on the nninland. "like lhose c¿ns
rvith Lhosc tops you peel offand thrctw
in the bushes. We've still got (ltcnt
rlown ìrcre."

..YOU'RE FROM NNW }:ORK,

CA¡* DO"
Ilig-time pnsonal irrjlr-v rvnrk in lltr.r
SIJß

M{AT YOfl

Virgin lslonrls dÁtes lr(')ilr 197ú. when
Thunras Alkt¡n. nou'61, pìckcrì up his
firlt phìntil'l:\ c:rse. Alkrrn. uho ¡¡t lhc
Li¡lrc qorkcrj ftrr a lcner:rl praclice

lìfln. sl¡-r s hc got rhc c¡r\È âlicr sc"veriìl
r¡ther !irnrs huti passed on ir l-fis klss
as:igrted it to hinr. he rccalls. sincc Alkon hml clonc irrsurance alcfcrtse (v()rk
¿rs an ¿rssociate at Ncw Yrrrk's Ir4endcs
& Mrrrnl b.rfolc crrming to Christianstcd in l9ó8. "You're frcru New
York. See rvhat you can do with

it,''

at Hèss were their "borrowed servants," and therefore confined to

rvorkers' ccrmpensation renledies
olllv. BLrt the ¡s]and's 15-nlembcr

elccted legislanrre immediately abolished the krrrowed servant doclrinc
by statutc. )

Alkon & Rhea get both induslrial
accident antJ toxìc tort c:rses fronr the
refinc.ry'- Rhea sa-vs- 'flte,r har,e ìrunClcd injurir:s stomaring front ex¡rosure
Irr ¿ rleaning rolvónr c¿illetl nrethvl
el

h-\,

I

kL'l(rrtc. isocl,anate pain¡s,

n

ic ke

!

and cob¡lt catalysts. and itsbéslos:
thcy cu:rcntl-v han<lle ¡rklut

i0

a;bcs-

tos and catalyst cases, Rhea estirnates.

Rhc¡ hiìs also pursuerl a nurntrer ,rf
nrtxlurt li¡t¡ilit-v :rctions lg:rinst uuro
mrnufrctLtrers, ìncludin¡ Gencral
lç'foto¡s.

Fi¡t.

shi. alrl

SLrz-uki.

Ford. Mitsubithït hr\'c

TÒyùta - c$ses

so¡¡rc(irnes includetl a dun:ping anglc.
Rlìca ùstinì¡tcs thc firm has rvon about
¿ dozen million<lollar-plus orLtconles-

vcr(ìicls r)r settìcìments-over thc pasl
ciglrt ur nine year s.

GOODBYE II{SURANCF),
HßLLO REAII'fl'I'I'UR
By the mitì-1980s rhc Virgin Island.r
hod gaincd a reputafion f'oÍ high ver-

Ï
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In l98l Charlotte Arnalie solo
oractitioner Peter Manin won a $6.8
inillion verdict from a St. Thrtnrasjury
âgainst the Frcnchman's Reef Holiday
Iñn on beh¿lf of an Amcrican sailor
who had been paralyzed in a diving
accident in the hotel's swínming pool'
And in 1985 Àlkon and co-counsel
John f)ema won a strt¡ctllred settlement worûl more than $7 rnillion in a
fanrorrs tlurnping case: The parcnts ol'
a local l8-yèar-old had tÐught him a
Taiwanese bicycle at Woolwolh's for
Christmas, and when the defectivc
brakes failed a few months laler, he
stuck a car and was lefl a quadriplcgic. Woohvorth's, the delèndant, aliôgcdl-v sold this low-gradc varicty of
biÉe in the Vilgin Islands but not at its
dicts,

Shouldn't you have
your own copy of
the magøzíne that's
as sophisticøted

about the busíness
øs

you are about the

stores on the mainland.
Fronr 1984 to 1986 several major

practice?
Fce challenges. Client switches. Firm mergers and spin-offs. Pie
splitting. Lucralive new speciâlty areås. Moden recruiting techniques. I-egal
clinics a¡d advertisìng. Assuring partner productivity. These aro all the things that
lawyers never wonied about. Until now.
TEE AMERICAN IAIYYDR ptovides inside news about the husiness of lawyering.

L]fcadhunters.

I I

/

Arnerican Intemationål Grottp. James
Tunick. a St. Thomas insurance agent
and the president of the Virgin lslands
Insuranòe Association, clainrs that the

/

How Gcn¿ral El¿cttic k building

lawyers.

ø

for

in-howe deparlrcnt wilh talcnt ,hat is second

characteriz,ed the act¡on as part of a
broad business strâtegy- However,

sked not to
"no one is

lÕ non¿-

/
/
/
/
/
/

Thc leodin6, corpomle d¿almken of tht y.ar,
Thc right and thc wrong wqy to deql with loyin¿ off løwyers'
Compcting Jor Europcon Communíty work in Bnssels. How ort

Íaring?

proPosition
emely high

oavouts. "
'iurvÁt'to'n
insists the excessive-verdicl

"vnetìcufrms

usocìota umey of bw ftms'
Why increoshg thz workyou do lor lhe FDIC nighl decreue your
How in-house cowtgl can rurket lhem¿lvæ ,o in'horcc clienlt.
Th¿ summcr

explanatiou "can't be" true. 'Ihe laige

pmft mrgin

veidicts came, he argues, againsl

-]

fim Portmr¡

cnd Corpomtc Counscl
o Ore Yçr (10 ¡sesl $,{95.0O

remained to cover the assigned risk
oool.

' In 1985 the Tt¡ird Circuit

Court r:f

l.oAi

E.

oA

togflcy;

Rhc¿ cases. In a March 198-5 decision

, writing for

librcrY;

rn

tr Cqnodo/toreign Subrriptiø - $280'00
O

I hovo cnclosod

PaYrenl o líll

(tr

llwÊn

ERIC,I.N
Third y'rwræ

SfAIt

Fird

tian--who Fat on lhe district court
trench here from 1970 to l9E8 and now
sis as a seniorjudge on the te¡litorial

"[ am aware of a circuit oPinion
c¿lling it a lottery." says Christian.
Hìs eves closed. his stern face tilted
towarä the ceilirrg, he subjects each
sentence uttered, includìng a reportcr's
scfutlny
Otsrien
he snys

¡ slíp-ancl-lall in a St. Thomas
grocery storä. The iury had awardecl a
iocal woman, Celiá Cumbs. $900'000

flom ùre Puerto Rico-based

suPer-

br

l.r,YÈ ù, Gd rùy úEd dÉ¡Fil

Etod'

,

thrì

the

ut it
r-AwYER

"

sc&

-

I'XIiY,Ì*ttAN

million.

$2æ,000
and $25,(100, found the verdict "fa¡ in
excess of the vast majority of damage
alards given in sinilar cases fiom all

this one

Ytk, NY 100¡6
Au: Cinlslio¡ È9¡ml
ÓR rÛR FASTER sFRVIci CALL:212'971-2810
Ncw
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had been
Brotman,

Âle

M,JL'!O| îtt E AM

L

ot sought

ìrciúÉ Ma¡htut Izi?¿. for å 57.50 Ùchårgc')

FlRlrt

c¡

man-rvlto had ¡o

earnings
medical
paid by
nlus $15
who red

Iverdict
authority to order remittitur or a ncu'
trial- l'v'e donc tlut in rare instances."
Asked rvhy he thought the âppellate
court held a diflbrent vierv. he says,
"To the extent I have any viow, ld

ot o ffm of 5 lowyas ø b.rw;
iønt tlwld îrclv& qll b.ønch offícæ.l
lwYrr or lor ¡tr¡dqt.

(Ncw York b{scd sulrstíPtio¡s

r man who fell in a hospital and injured his knee, causing, according to his
cxpcìrt Ìvilness, a
disabiliry*. The .ju

black and was born in Christiansted

lwþr

lfin

F' O A

Virgin Islands can hecome." Judge
O'Brien cut Couch's award to

court-{enies tlÉt ân excessive-vôrdict

at llcss, because the children lived ìn England
ancì hadn't seen tl¡cir lãthcr in years.

bæsu¡c I qm:

c. oA I
D.OA nlo pmlilioer;

Shortly after Rosenn's opinion in
Gumbs, Chief ltrdge O'Brien reduced
an arvard in a case brought by Rohn.
The jury had awarded $4tÐ,000 ro a
rnan who had broken his wrist in a fall
at a marinâ and another $100,000 to
his wife for loss of consortium. "This
case classically demonstrutes," rvrote
O Brien, "what a 'wheel of fortune' a
jury trial fbr personal injuries in thc

Despite the statemcnLs of his brethren.
reti;ed federaì jLrdge Almeric Chris-

$500'00O to
ninor chil-'

yær (l O irrucrl

A.OAn

in the lottery.)

'I'HEDENTALS

cated as its audience?

25.OO for onc

winning ìottery ticket." (There may
be somcthing to Rosenn's rnetaphor:
According to lhe Census Bure¿u, ín
1987 the Virgin Islands had 2,604
business establishnlents. of which 405
were lottery dealers. In 1984 anorney
Jocl Holt won a $100,00O grand priz.c

over the country.

nd you'll enjoy these rcgulu columns: Courtly Menners (a review of Supremc
coun *gunæns); Insidc Movcs (how corporatê counsel mmage their companies' Iegal business)t Up & Conring (profiles of åssociat¿s who are doing so well that
they'rc ahead of thci¡ class)t Hednotcs (outspoken md provocative perspectives on
the law by Editor io Chief Stevcn B¡ill); Ba¡ Talli (inside look at the month's Úost
interesting legal stories and evenls)i Big DaLs md Big Suits (a scuæ¿¡d of whicb
firm is doing whích major corporate trusætíons).
Gr¡ or¡ rgg Rxx rourD¡c swl Take advantage of our offer: Get your own copy sch
montb. Or, you may qualify for ou discount price (see coupon Þlow).
You bclong (o one of the most exclusivc communitics in the world-the ba¡, Don't
you deserue your own (tax deductible) copy of the one magâziDe thât is âs soÞhisti-

A
-f1,

I quolify for rhc dixounl prkc cf 9t

jury cånnot bc permitted to
"treat an injury as though it were a

thar a

That same year district judge Stanley Brotman reduced ajury verdict for

pal4.r,
How lawyerstor th¿ Newhorces crush¿d lhe IRS.
IIow to ímplemeat pøî t¡me, flcxt¡na, ø,ú otheroltenslive work schcdules

"ol an cnornrous jury arvard apparently far in excess of thc injuries suffere.d by thc plaintiff." Rosenn added

$16-5,000 and his wife's to $25,000.

"The Am Law l0O": the highcst grossing law fims ard thcir avcrøge profils pcr

/
/

further, to atrcut $240,0O0. In his
opinion Rosenn editorialized ¿bout
what he perceived to be a plobìem.
"This appeal presents the unfortunately increasingly familiar scenario
in the Virgin Islands," wrotc Rosenn,

<krllars," Rhea claims. As f<.¡r

the

"<rccasional spikes," he says, "cach

onr

hâs a cliffcrent reasoll

"

Some rc-

sultcd fionl dcfcnse ìrwyer misjudgmenls. he claims "Solne ¿rc flukcs.
It's h¿rtl tu cxDI¿itr.

"

Aud the 'ihirrl Circuit's atl¡tudù:r

"We thôu-shl lDunnl rvas pretty nruch
sìck already. end rve fèrrcd hc can gt:t

u,on't narnc tht nclit highcst.

l-rve Dlnn jrtrors contitcted.
threc declilrcd lo con'ìment, ¿nd a

Of

four th's renlarks were so gturdctl as

u,orse.

provide littlc insìSht. But the slíltenlents ol thc fif dî, lìam(,nita Vega' lte
trlled n(r crt¡tlL¡sittn atrtul thc case or

thi

iurv's tunr:tion. although she

lor $34 r¡riùiort in punilivtr dant¿qes-$l million for each yeat sincc
lÕ-5ó, rvhen.

rvas

that is harmiul

Éut Donal<l Vinson, the chicf er-

ec'utive officer of Los Angelcs-b¿sed
Litigation Scien<;.'s, Inc'. a jur-v re
sc¿r¡ilì fìnìr. chuckles ¿{t the plaÍnt¡flis

lawvcrs' protcs(âîions. Though

Holt had argued, Owetts-

Cor¡rins îìrsI b,ecatne awâre that asbestos'ctruld cause cancer. But she

inrciviis,crj alnlost four llronlhs after
thc verdict "'['his contpany knort-

ingly protluced

"

Vr'ga drx:s rt'call feeling hcr llcan
stiln rxìundinc whcn HÜll first lsked

t<r

a

rtf

luits. That's [their] proìrlcrn,"
sa,vs. "It was disgusting."
Thc jury's conclusion:

"[\\cl

she

tle-

cided t-har lwent)-fìvc million dollars
rvould be cnougJr for [Dunnl," \¡cgo
says. "'11:ey put hinì througlì all that.
f
Nirw they goilrrough it trxr."

f<.¡r

did not label propc
houservife

nìôrê th¿rn 70.00O other suits pen'Jing
against it. "That's s'lrert s'e ilccidcrl.
"Ilesc people are really up to their
nccks ilì asbr'stos larvsttits. It\ mjt.itrst
Mr. I)unn, but morc peopìc are being
affected by thìs,' " says Vcga. "Thcy
wàotcd us to t'eel sotly l'or rhis company because they had all tllcse lan-

Pue

with u junior high school education.

he

c<-¡nsidcr the isl¿nds the worst

rtoei not

cr¡nceivable venue-f hlt distinction hc
wr¡uld arvaril (hc Bronx, Eíßt St.
I-ouis. or the Texas (ìulf Coast, he

rhôt
as-

lrltl
no

ling

ffiA

ooo

Good CAuse.

Lend Your Feet to a
ttn thc'islands uncm
rhout 2 pcrei'nl. and

crnplovcr
menr

is thc

te

)

In additkln, Vìnson notes, å strong
"thL.,n vc¡sus ui" mèntal¡ly is prevalcnt âmong islandets. and tlt':.jurors'
ìower socioeconomic status Promotes

attitudes "not rrnlike wc'd see in centraf citics on thc maililan(ì . an att¡tude of cnv-v, invidious rctríbutitrn
. . . of striking out, ofgc'tling even. "
Kevin Ramcs. who grew uP in St

(lroix,

acknowledgt:s that thcre

is

a

stro[lJ "ant
jurors. '

the

history artd

future."

ll

l¡e

nrentalitv'' Þrometes, in his view, not
¿n anitu(le òf ''invìdious retribution"
but rather "a profouncl scnse of jus-

t¡ce.

"

The nrostly bl:rckjuries do not show
írny ¿rpparent raci¿l bias in their vcrdicts. Scvc.ral of the islands' rnost

successful plaintift's. inclurJing
)'óuns woman on (he back of

the
the

Ilcrnda, thc A¡r¡erican sailor *'ho krij
the diving accidcnt, anrJ l)unn, the
asbestos installer', werc white. Simi-

hrlv- St. Croix's most successful
plaintills lawyers, Alkon, Rhca, and
Hol(. are white.

Does the jurors' "lack of sophisti
càtion" ând their often limited educatinnaf background conníbute to large

The V/ashington-area legal commurriry is sporrsoring
the first annual Inu,yer:; Haue Heart r¡ce to benet"rt
the Arncrican lJean A-.sociatiou, Narion's Capital

ate. N'fore dlan 1,000 panicipanrs

law 6rm
privatc lar.v¡,crs, le¡gl sectetarÍes,
lre e,rpecred tr¡ particil.rate [¡y
adrninistrarors, lalv students, and members oi C,rngress and the jtrdicialy
runnin¡; in this 1f-kitonlerer râcc or one mile Hean Valk. 1Te public ìs also invireci ro loirr irt r'his key evcnt.
If I'ou have a heart. lend vour fcet tç fighr a cotnmon adversary: hcan disease and srroke.
Your parricipation rvill makc a diffcrencel

I-awyers Have Fleart

as,ards, as one stateside defense faw-

ycr

and

agerìfs il
they too
arÈunren

problenr

rvilh

dre

scend to rhenr. "Juries undersfand,"
he s¿rvs-

Reiurnìng to his 526.3 millbn verdict in thc Durn casc, I{olt poirrts to
Orvens-Corning\ cr:nduct and its
rvealth ar'¡d s¿ys, "l don'l thÛìk this
thing has any magíc Vírgin Islands

thing atrout it. "
Orvens Corning inltousc attorncy
Robert lVfcOmbcr acknowledges tltat
about 12 luries have as,arded punitive
tJamages against the company. 'l'hough
hc cmphasiz-es that lìone have ever
approach.'d thc Darrn jury's ¿rvarcl, lte

'Vlili

government and

paralegals,

t0-K Race and One Mile Heart Walk ' Sunday, May 19,
'West
Potomac ltark ' Washington, D.C.

t*

l99l '

9:00 a.m.
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